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Abstract: An ethno botanical survey was carried out to collect information regarding the various indigenous
uses, especially the medicinal plants in Sarban hills. A total of16 taxa are reported as being used locally for
various human diseases viz; diabetes, skin diseases andfever etc. Results revealed that leaf and fruit are the
major plant part used in most of the recipes. Majority of the recipes are prepared in the form of decoction,
infusion and poultices from freshly collected plant parts. Some species are used directly. All of these collected
plants are wild. Unsustainable collection methods, overgrazing and deforestation are the main causes of the
reduction of local flora. As the inhabitants of the area still depend on medicinal plants for majority of their
complaints, therefore loss of these plants resources will, badly affect the existing healthcare system in the area.
Proper awareness among the local peoples of the Sarban area is very necessary.
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INTRODUCTION were identified in Pakistan [7], mostly confined to the

Ethno botany is the study of the interactions and medicinal plants few attempts have been made by Ahmad
relationships between plants and people over time and and Sher [9] and Khan [10]. But very few common plants
space. Plants are fundamental to the functioning of all are listed and this information is rather incomplete.
human societies and to the operation of all ecosystems Incomplete identification has been made up to some
[1]. The use of plants by mankind is as old as the creation species. Hussain [11] collected and listed 19 cultivated
of human life on earth. Plants were first used for the fruit plant species from Chitral and also gives their ethno
purpose of food, medicine and shelter. Afterward man botanical uses. 
discovered the different uses of plants for many other The study area Sarban hills are located in the
purposes. Therefore, they directly or indirectly are Abbottabad of KP. It covers the area of about 179,653.5
dependent on plants and their needs increased day by sq. km area lies within 3409” North and to 73013” East
day. For the wellbeing of humans wild plants have always coordinates with a population of 881,666 [12]. an altitude
been used for their necessities [2, 3]. In the developing of 4,120 feet (1,260 m) and 110 kilometers north of the
countries medicinal plants are still used for health care. Capital Islamabad, 130 km from Rawalpindi and 150 km
But with the passage of time the availability of wild plants northeast of Peshawar. Kashmir lies to the east of the city.
are affected because wild plants are cleared by their real Two distinct mountain ranges border the District;Sarban
habitat and replaced by the cultivated plants [4]. Due to Mountain and Habiba Mountain. The study area showing
the high rate of  synthetic  medicines  and  unavailability the localities visited (Kehal andKhung). 
of  medicinal  health  care facilities in many urban areas, As inhabitants of the area are mainly using traditional
the locals are bound to depend on medicinal plants. means to cure diseases and this asset of indigenous
Between 35,000 and 70,000 plant species are used in knowledge is transferring from generation to generation
traditional medicine  [5]  to  cure  different  diseases. only through verbal means of communication. So this
About 70-80% of the world population still uses research was an effort to document and preserve this folk
traditional medicine [6]. 1572 genera and 5521 species asset.

mountainous region [8]. To document the local uses of
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Main objective of the present study was:

To explore the ethno medicinal knowledge of local
people in the study area.
To enlist the indigenous medicinal plants used by
local people for common day ailments. 
To create the awareness among the local community
about the protection of native medicinal flora. 
To collect native medicinal plants of the area for
proper identification and future references.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field study was conducted in different seasons of
the year starting from Nov 2012- Nov 2013. Plant
specimens were collected along with general field
notebook used to record habits, habitat, life form, GPS
value and elevation etc. Photos were captured for easy
identifying the plant in flowering and fruiting condition
and also shows habitat of most of the plant species. In the
study area local interviews were conducted by local
inhabitants who were concerning the local names and
traditional uses. For each plant, Information was collected Fig. 2: No. of plant species parts used for ethno medicines
from people of different ages belonging to different ethnic
groups. During the interviews, as per modification RESULTS
questionnaire was developed from Croom [13] and Lipp
[14]. Majority of the informers were uneducated gave Ethno Botany of Sarban Hills, Abbottabad: Total of 16
complete information concerning the complete recipe plant species given in Table 1 are recorded for their ethno
preparation and processing. All the collected plants were botanical uses and folk recipes (Table 2), belonging to 13
properly pressed, dried and mounted on standard families.Out of these 9 are herbs, 4 are trees and 3 are
herbarium sheets. The specimens were identified with the shrubs (Fig.  1).  According  to  field  observations,
help of the Flora of Pakistan and then these voucher Dodonea viscosa, Taraxacum officinales, Mellotis
specimens were deposited at Hazara University Herbarium philipensis,  Solanum  xanthocarpum  and  Capsella
(HUP). bursa-pastoriswere the majorspecies present in  the area

Fig. 1: No. of plant species on the basis of habit

Table 1: List of Plant Species of Sarban Hills
Botanical Names Family Local Names Altitude Latitude Longitude
Daphne mucronata Royle Thymelaeaceae Ruttilal 4101ft N=34° 06.619 E=073° 10.351
Convolvulus arvensis L. Convolvulaceae Laili 3408ft N=34° 06.534 E=073° 10.319
Ajuga bracteosa Wall.ex Benth. Lamiaceae Kauri buti 4225ft N=34° 06.643 E=074° 10.437
Salvia moorcroftiana Wall.ex. Benth. Lamiaceae kaljari 3465ft N=34° 06.540 E=073° 10.345
Fumaria indica (Hausskn) Pugsley Fumariaceae Papra 3463ft N=34° 06.534 E=073° 10.337
Taraxacum officinales (L.) Weber. Asteraceae Dohdak 3342ft N=34 06.535 E=073 10.339o o

Zanthoxylum armatum DC. Rutaceae Timber 3406ft N=34° 06.515 E=073° 10.318
Solanum nigrum L. Solanaceae Kachmach 3426ft N=34° 06.530 E=073° 10.340
Solanum xanthocarpum L. Solanaceae Morian 3437ft N=34° 06.522 E=073° 10.335
Trifolium ripens L. Papilionaceae Shaftal 3468ft N=34° 06.532 E=073° 10.339
Mellotus philipensis (Lam) Muell Euphorbiaceae Kamila 3396ft N=34° 06.536 E=073° 10.315
Ricinus communis L. Euphorbiaceae Arand 3407ft N=34° 06.544 E=073° 10.348
Olea ferruginea Royle Oleaceae kahu 3409ft N=34° 06.573 E=073° 10.315
Foeniculum vulgare Mill. Apiaceae Saunf 4368ft N=34° 06.567 E=074° 10.316
Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medic. Brassicaceae Gulepancha 3446ft N=34° 06.544 E=073°10.318
Dodonea viscosa L. Spindaceae Sanatha 3467ft N=34° 06.534 E=073° 10.339
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Table 2: Traditional Folk Recipes of Plants
Botanical Name Voucher Number Habit Part Used Ethno botanical Uses Folk Recipe
Daphne mucronata Royle 3823 Shrub Fruits Tumor and Skin problems Fruits paste mixed with water and used for pimples and freckles

on face. Fresh leaves are crushed and the dressing is prepared from
it. Then this dressing is bind up on boils and cancerous area it will
reduce the pain and helps to remove the problem.

Convolvulus arvensis L. 3789 Perennial herb Root Bowls The roots are dried, powdered and used as laxative i.e, removal of bowels
Ajuga bracteosa Wall. ex Benth. 3854 Perennial herb Leaves Diabetes and fever. Fresh plant is collected clean and wash then crushed the plant and extract

is taken from it. This extract is use by diabetic patients
Salvia moorcroftiana Wall ex. Benth 3741 Shrub Leaves Cough, cold and diarrhea Fresh leaves are collected, wash and dried in the sun and make powder

from it. This powder is use with honey in case of cough and use with
water in case of diarrhea. 

Fumaria indica (Hausskn.) Pugsley 3726 Herb Whole plant Blood purifier, skin Whole plant is boiled in water to prepare a decoction and is used for
problems and constipation  constipation. Whole plant of Fumaria indica is collected, wash it with

water and grind then the extract is filter from it. Two table spoon of
extract is used daily half an hour before breakfast to cure Jaundice,
it also purify the blood and remove the skin pimples.

Taraxacum officinales (L.) Weber. 3727 Herb Leaves Diabetes Fresh leaves are boiled in water until the liquid become thick. This liquid
is use for diabetes.

Zanthoxylum armatum DC. 3726 Small tree Fruit, stem Toothache and digestion The fruit of Zanthoxylum armatumis collected and dried and make powder
from it. Take 1/3 teaspoon with water to relieve abdominal pain, it
also helps in digestion problem. Fresh seeds are pressed between the
teeth for the relive of toothache.

Solanum nigrum L. 3869 Herb Ripe fruit Skin diseases Ripe fruit of Solanum nigrum is mashed and applied on the skin to remove
frackles and pimples from the face.

Solanum xanthocarpum L. 3780 Perennial herb Leaves and fruit Reduce uric acid and fever The fruits of Solanum xanthocarpum is mashed and boil in water till
liquid become thick then foots are diped in the liquid it will reduce Uric acid

from the body. The leaves along with fruits boil for 4 hours. The
extract is mixed in curry and eats for the treatment of typhoid fever.

Trifolium ripens L. 3763 Herb Whole plant Fever Whole plant is collected, washed and boil in the water for hour by adding
sugar in it. Then drink this infusion in the case of high fever to reduce
the fever.

Mallotus philipensis (Lam) Muell 3727 Tree Fruit Ulcer and intestinal worms The fruit of Mellotus philipensis are dried and make powder from it.
This powder is used for the treatment of ulcer and it also kills the
intestinal worms.

Ricinus communis L. 3771 Tree Seed oil Hair falling, dandruff Seed oil of Ricinus communis is with mustard oil and applies on the hairs
and constipation to reduce hair falling and dandruff from hairs.

Two drops of oil is mixed in milk and drink it removes the
constipation problem.

Olea ferruginea Royle 3752 Tree Leaves and fruit Cough, diabetes The tea is made from the fresh leaves of Olea ferrugenia. Which is
and hairs growth use to cure old cough. Fruit oil is applied on the hairs to improve hair

growth, 2 drops of oil in a tea is taken to control diabetes.
Foeniculum vulgare Mill. 3764 Herb Seeds Colic and eye problem The tea is made with the seeds of Foeniculum along with ajwain to

relief the abdominal pain and cure the digestion problem. The seeds
are cooked on the pain when they become red make powder from
along with sugar it improves the eye sight and memory problem.

Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medic. 3779 Perennial herb Leaves and seeds Diuretic and diarrhea A tea made from the dried herb is an effective
remedy against haemorrhages of all kinds - the stomach, the lungs,
the uterus and more especially the kidneys, diuretic and diarrhea.

Dodonea viscosa L. 3751 Shrub Bark Bone fracture The bark of Dodonea viscosa is boiling in water with a table spoon of
salt. When it became soft then binds it with fracture bones it will
rejoin again very quickly.

Fig. 3: No. of plants species used for human diseases
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and extensively exploited by the local people for their The prevailing system of local medicines traces its
various ethno botanical uses. Leaf and fruit are the major foundation to Greek medicine system, which was
plant parts used in most of  the  folk  recipes  (Fig 2). approved by the Arabs and spread to the subcontinent
These specieswere damaged day by day because of their and Europe [18]. Today in age of science and technology,
medicinal  value.  Unmaintainable  means  of  collection peoples in the developed countries still depend on
and unawareness of the people about the scarcity of traditional system of medicines because of its low price
these  species   are  the  main  causes  of  reduction of and also due to very less side effects, as compared to the
their population in the wild. According to our modern allopathic medicines [19]. That is why they are
clarifications the local people are unfamiliar of the proper being  used  widely in  world  over  especially  in the third
season and methods of collection and occasionally they world countries. The people of the Sarban hill have been
destruct the whole plant. According to our observations using plant resources for their various complaints since
the distant villages, representing the district’s ancient time. The local people know the useful plants and
populations, are still depending on wild plants for their preparation of fresh medicines through personal practice
various needs. Particularly the local medicinal plants are and inherited instruction and long convenience (Table 2).
misused for the preparation of different diseases. The In addition, the costly medicines are out of reach of a
local physician “Hakims” usually prescribe aherbal common man. Therefore, people of the area are more
medicinefor treatment of various diseases. These reliant on plant resources as compared to other
“Hakims” were not educated or graduated from university neighboring areas. In Sarban the use of plant resources
but went on the footsteps of their parents and got beside medicinal requirements, is also a source of income.
experience in folk medicine. The plant collectors are often poor villagers of the area.

DISCUSSION these plants. Sometimes they collect plants in extra

It is rightly to say that the use of the medicinal plant due to their unawareness. They don’t know about the
is as old as the man in the world. Different medicinal proper methods of plant collection, as a result they
plants have been in use from the time ancient times [15, destroy most of their collection. They are also ignorant
16]. Ayurveda between 2500-600 BC and Rig Veda about the proper method of drying, storing or preserving
between  4500-1600   BC   are  considered  as  first methods of plants due to which they waste plant
collected  records   of  medicinal  plants  in  Indo-Pak  [17]. resources.

The local people are unfamiliar about the importance of

quantity and in most cases the whole plant is uprooted
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